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BIRDSEYE VIEW OF RENO, WJIERE MONDAY'S HEAVYWEIGHT BATTLE WILL BE FOUGHT.

THE FIUS PRESIDENT AND COTTON MILLS

Z.

HUT DOW

They Patted Each Other on the Back

Jeffries Declares at He Is Go Laughed and Joked and Had

Good Time. ir

he Plants to Be Closed Until

11th Instant Affect a Hun- - "

dred Thousand Oper-

atives.
TV--

pts'"'Tr?S: - " . 77r'vJr4MlEX PRESIDENT HAD NOTHING
immm.

it,--- -.-4.-

ing to Win Fight While John-

son Offers to Bet $5000
- on His Chances.

vw. ' ' i
ALL HARD WORK BY THE

PARTICULAR TO GIVE OUT 1 1 . - s i ninji
- t .I ;

FACTORIES IN THIS '

RAILWAY STRIKE STATE ARE INVOLVEDARE HELD ONBQ0SEVELTVIS1TSGONVENTIOfl FIGHT"SCRAPPERS" AT AN END
It Used to Be "Hr. President" and

"Bill"; Now It's "Mr. President"

and "Bill" "Theodore."
Numerous Mills not Closed DownMAYO E AT HANDEGHARGROBBERYJUSTICE MOODYOddaof 10 to 6 1- -2 and 10 to 7 1- -2 ANDAS THINGS ST

Beverly, July 1. Further advices
Went on Schedule of

Five Days a,
Week.

regarding the meeting
Offered on Jeffries Belting Is

Llght--Wag- ers Can-

not Explain Cause.

Ten Thousand Conductors and Trainof yesterday have borne out state Two Southern Men Accused of House- -After Spending Night at Lodge Home
Unless Allen's Friends Accede to Over

ments that politics had entered Inthe
men in This Southeastern Ter-

ritory Are Involved.

Breaking at the National, and

Bail Is Lacking.

conversation between the president
and the eolonel In only a casual way.

the Former President Today

motored to Brooklyn.

'

tures of Manning's, There'll Be

Something Doing Saturday.
Boston, July 1. Many cotton mills

This gives rlo to the report that Col of the United States were shut downNew York. July 1. There is a
here on betting on the Jeffries

- i I . V. I t,.. ( crht
one! Roosevelt may visit Beverly today, until July 11, for-th- purpose

Washington. July 1. Eley B. Run- -Consider- - SITUATION IS VERY ACUTE;jonnsun ciittiiiinuiinniH ....... I .- -i durln" he ummPr- -.ifr,W own statement that the con- - of curtailing production. The corr x 2PROPOSITION FOR DIVISION yon of Richmond, Va., and Julian D.
teat wag nn even proposition caused able Interest centers In the effect the

MEDIATION EFFORTS FUTILE porations closing today employ 100,-00- 0

operatives, and Include a majorK " Albany, N. July 1. After t
IS MADE BY S. G. BERNARD It the Incorporation of the Oris- - "lhis admirers to hesitate tooay to pui i Ballinger-Plnch- ot controversy might

money down at ten to six. ku..e John- - haye httd th re)atlon. Detween
-.- .- himii. nr. mlcklne- nut for the I H com amendments to the Cobb !

Whlchard, of Atlanta, were each neiu
in $1500 ball In police court today on
the charge- - of house-breakin- g. Police
accuse the boys of robbing the home
of Edward A. Moseley, secretary of
the Interstate commerce confmlHBlon.

ity of the four score mills In Fall
River, 18 mills of Amoskeag, a corIt direct nominations bill the sen- -Taft n1 Roosevelt. Nothing couldshort end of t to 1. Some large Officials EzpresH Confidence That poration of Manchester, N. H., andIt ate today defeated the measure W

amounts of money were sent west tolbe learned as to whether this contro Many Things Are Involved n Bnn- -
H by a vote of twenty-fiv- e to sils nliicud on tne nam ai me rinuBiu- -. i versy wu gncuawa numerous factories In North Caro-

lina, South Carolina, and Georgia.
Strike May Bo Averted, but Do

Not Give Their ReanoiiH.
R nineteen. I'William Muldoon's declaration that I For a full minute yesterday af- - combe's Vote IVr Nomination

for AHsodale JutlgeUIi.
Many mills In New England outsideR RJeffries' Judgment of distance and l ternoon President Taft and Col
of the cities named also are closed.RRRRRRRRRR.RRRRRRKKRtiming Is not good and that he Is due I onel Roosevelt stood on the and others went on a schedule of five

Bail was not furnished. Runyon's
mother Is a practicing physician In
Richmond, and Wlchard's family Is In
Atlanta.
Same Boy Who Was Arrested In Sa-

vannah.
Richmond, July I. Mrs. Emily P.

C. Runyon, physician and suffragist.

Boston, July 1. After spending ato receive a great deal of punishment I broad veranda of the- - Evans cot
has encouraged Johnson's cohorts. J tage with hands up each other's shoul' Washington, July 1. The demands

restful night at Senator Lodge'a home
days' a week.

The renewed curtailment agreed
upon recently by cotton interests will

of conductors and trainmen on theUnless the friends of Judge W. RReno Nev., July 1. Long, hard, ders, while evident delight shone In
railways in southeastern territory. Inin Nahant, Colonel Roosevelt motored

Allen accede to the overtures of thegruelling training seems at an end I every line of their smile en wreathed
in h. canine of Jeffries and Johnson, countenances. affect 150,000 operatives In New Engvolving 10,000 men, may develop

friends of Judge James S. Manning to land, beginning today.' and October 1.serious labor disturbance within 24left today for Washington to see her
son, who is under arrest charged withBoth ighters declare they have done I "Mr. President" It was Roosevelt

, .Hit. i.at trmuoui work before the who sooke and there was earnest divide equally the vote In Buncombe
to Corey hospital. In Brooklyn, this
morning, and called upon Associate
Justice Moody of the United States
Supreme court, who la under special

hours.
The situation Is regarded as exat the state cibventlon for the nomi.ki until the call of time July 4 warmth In his salutations.

nation for associate Justice of tne su
house breaking. Mrs. Runyon says
the boy's brain is abnormal and he
steals because of an excitement, and
that the defect may be cured by a

treatment for rheumatism. tremely acute. For 15 days mediators
have been laboring with the generalthey will devote themselves to amuse- - "Theodore." They patted each other

n.hr forms of exercise, on the shoulder. They laughed In a Col. Roseyelt left Boston for Newpreme court one of the most Interest-
ing convention fights that has been managers' committee and represeuta

York this afternoon. He declined to surgical operation. Young Runyon isEach man la lit. Jeffress is happier. way that left not a single lingering
i apparently, than he has been since doubt as to the exuberance of their

. . ... i r..llntr. Tllttw tumml iittA.li hllr- -
held In Buncombe for several years tives of the men to-- bring about an

adjustment. . Thus far these effortscomment n the New York political
situation or Jack Qleason's Invita 17 years old. Two months ago he

was arrested In Savannah, In a simi have been practically unavailing. Thek. began 18 montns ago, mo moon- - i .......
. "'". r ,binF himmif nhvsl- - 1"" to the fact that there were others

will be pulled off tomorrow when tne
democratic county convention Is called
to order. Thus far J. E. Swain, local tion to attend Uie,blg flgtit. lar charge, but his mother obtained men have voted to strike unles their' UUI urWCN vs. w - I

- cally sound and romped like a school Pent,
"It demands for Increased wages and bethis release by Governor Brown, In or

VERY HAPPY MAN

IS JOHJG. GRANT

Says He Has Got More for District In
i -

One Term Than Gudger and

Crawford Secured! .,

used to be 'Mr. President' and manager for Judge Allen in Bun
ter labor conditions are granted.dor to place him in a reform school.V. DO? " """"S" T.u' itinera 'Will didn't lir cried the colonel In combe, and Locke Craig and Charles

A. Webb. Interested In Judge Allen's The boy escaped from a farm near From! undoubted - authority it Is
learned that a crisis la not likely toand reasutemnt that r"LJft COTTON CONDITIONcampaign, have not Indicated tnat Savannah, where he was detained,

and his mother had not heard of himIs prepared to put up the battle of be reached before late, tonight or toThe two old friends, met after six
vi. Ufa. Tulkln to one oi am wum- - they will divide the vote, in fact mat

it Is said that they have declined to morrow. Officials here expect thatsince until his arrest in Washington.teen , months of separation with' all.... . - T.rrrio rto. strike may be averted, although thet paniuna - the warmth that used to characterise I aft tneitthpr with the Manning forces
basts for such expectation . Is notJUNE 2M'IAS 80Jt I tneir association in wasnington. siap-- 1 under the local management ot t.or- -

j; "I am going to wlrt th is lign l- - ewh other again on arms nd UoraHon Ooimeel a O. Bernard o2j known." - i
THREE MILLIONS: After a cohfeVenoe - between " the

mediators and representatives of the tj " Is my intention to go right after And go ,t wen, tnroU(5hout the aftpr. TodBy ,the Mannlng people are
conductors and trainmen of the south Congressman John G. Grants rei my opponent "u I noon. The moetln waa evervthlnir 1 .kimin. thai If it .nm to a ponven- -
eastern railways It was announced" Possible. 1 lnte"a "" that friends of President Taft have tlon fight they will have at least one- - BelOW Ten Years Average in CarolipaS publican representative from the

Tenth congressional district, has arthis afternoon that no definite arlarge amoum H - -- - - claimed that it would be and the per-- 1 half if not more of Buncombe s IN GOLD DUST rangement had been affected but that rived from the national capltol and laHim quicaiy uui. uu. liistent prophesies of thoae who have votes In the state convention, while
- pend upon It I will Inflict a greater ipgj.j bM ttionK that a coolness had the- - Allen forces are claiming any- - there As as no llklihood o fany break at the Hotel Berkeley today. Mr.

and Virginia, but Generally

Above That Average. In the negotiations today. Hope still Grtnt, or, as the boys call him.v amount or punisnmenv m Idevrloned betwei i tne two men prov- - I where from 18 to 20 votes.
exists of adjusting the controversyRoth flKhters are ni, accoruuiK ui.j ... . f,.ain. ..,. t ,.nhorii that vhan John Grant," Is all smiles, he Is
without a strike,Dr. W. & Porter. That jonnson wheni Bfter two hourj and twenty Mr. Craig was running for the demo- -

The Precious Metal to That Value
w.hi.fftfiii julif 1 Th cottonthinks well of his chances is minutes spent with Mr. Taft and I cratlc gubernatorial nomination two

by the statement he would bet I500Q mernbcrs of his family, the colonel I years ago one of his supporters was

looking healthy and the heat which
marked the closing session ot con-
gress seemed to have had little effect
upon his constitution. Mr, Grant
when seen today was particularly

--

June WM ,07 Tn INSANE MOTHER KILLShimself, netting is ir""" i gtartpd back to Nahant to spend a see- - I judge Allen, who resides in Wayne Handled by the Banks at Fair-

banks, Alaska.light Commissioners handling the omJ nl8rrit wlth Bentttor LodBe he county, and that Mr. Craig go a small KTj?Vri0h 81 2 In'llOg and a ten HER INFANT AND SELF happy from the fact that he, as rep-
resentative from the Tenth district,
has been able to land something for
his constituents. There are three

wagers cannoi raimui stopped to speak wun aeverai oia vote in that eastern county, toaay ". '"''. 7 6
Theer Is a warfare on between two n..p.pe,. frlend, from Washington, judge Allen Is trying for associate ye?' d,et;. , the various states In
aets of houses where bet. may. be ..j nad 4 moit p1paMnt tlme with justice of the Supreme court and Mr. ,,Vnr- - Jl SI
VUced. the president." he exclaimed. Ther. CralK and Mr. Webb are .nde.voring "1" "r,,,VroUna li.

Fearing Oiild Would Inlierit Insan
Fairbanks, Alaska. July 1. Three ity Hike Takes It Life

Pathetic Note.million dollar's worth of gold-du- st has things, Mr. Grant enumerated this
morning, that he had accomplished:

At Tom uoriwin V""-- ' " -- lie noming psmcuiBr o may a wirro, l0 give tneir inena an oi Buncuraoti -
Th

recognised as betting headquarters. 1 Cano, r turnlnf t0 genator Lodg. vote poMlble. Gn ,h, other hand Qe"-R- ' iJ'"lda"- - ".. No"fh
"I got an apropriation ot $70,000New York, July aunted by the

since the season opened six weeks ago.the best odds offered are e io " "No. I think not," put in tne sena- - judge Manning, who managed aov- - " K.,Aiia 80, deor- -
Jeffrles. In Independent House odds tor ernor Rltchln's campaign, has a strong rollna 82. South for a site for a postoffice building InMore than a million dollar's worth of Intolerable fear tnat sne waa going

Jeffries are being "We had a most delightful time I Ifollowing In Buncombe, and the vote Bla ' u v
of 10 to 7 H on dust has already been shipped to Se Insane, Mrs. Jeanne Hodgeson Catlett

snl that is all there is to It," added tomorrow will be something In theoffered. attle. gave cyanide of potassium to her twothe colonel I nature of a test. In first one way and

Hendersonvllle and to construct the
building; I got $7600 to purchase a
site for a postoffice building In
Waynesvllle, and I got a provision In-

cluded in the general rivers and har
months old daughter, Jeanne, yeater"By George, look at those mlscre- - then another. Mr. Bernard, managlni

DEFICIT OF T dav afternoon and swallowed aants," he exclaimed as several pho-ljud- Manning's campaign In Bun- -
draught of the same poison herself.tographers who had climbed on a I combe, today addressed the followingJ bor bill for making a survey of the

French Broad river from Ashevllle tostone wall for a vantage points, began I important and significant letter to J Both lay death In the aame bed when
the husband, a supervising chemistF.lATERtALLY REDUCED Brevard to see If It Is navigable,"to click their cameras wun a penect I E. Swain, of the Allen management,

fusillade of snapshots. I asking that in th interest of party emDloyed by the Western Electric Asked when the money for the buildTl OflPMK PLAN
FOR MURDER OF MRS.H1XCloser Than Brothers. I harmony, an agreement be reached ing In Hendersonvllle would becomecompany, came home at night. Be

side the young mother lay a long let available, Mr. Grant replied that ItIn Buncombe for Judgethe voteThe president and Colonel Roose- -
Manning and Judge Allen, and thatelt walked about the verandas of the ter to her husband. would be as soon as it accumulated

--auaiiy- Surplus in Ordinary Receipt, ad Ex.
Don't think me cruel to the little In the treasury. No definite amount.w- - . . Mt Uannlno nA H fr Allan it I

Vote Down State Orphanans Proposition was set forth for the French BroadThey sat for a while In a secluded ;:""V,, " MHih.r.s tO AH9 flflfl Inslnit Da The Body Taken to Oxford, N.C.,bj His rj " nehw:2'' ZainJthat amf ik. irKh nvitrlooklnr the I DSlievea, nowever, inni um ah i p w,ww - -... - r-.- "-. -- -
forcM wui not accept the terms of

Widow Died Repentant and Reficlt of $58,734,000 Ust Year. for bodily pain Is nothing to this. It
Is either Insanity or nervousness onlyaancing wran m m - . . ... fnr , ,.209 to 182 Time of Meeting

Changed.

project, but sufficient funds will be
had to make the survey, he said. And
then Mr. Grant with a smile remark-
ed: "I have done more than any
other congressman ever did hla first

be carried to the ' convention floor. God knows. She would surely in
noon was Ideal. Their heads were
close together, but scarcely a minute
nassed that their voices were not ring

conciled to His Fate.
The letter which Mr.' Bernard has ad herlt It. .
dressed to Mr. Swain follows: Washington. July 1. A surplus of Don't mourn for me. I wishing with laughter. No meeting of old

Mr. J. E. Swain, Ashevllle. N. C. t. 402. 000 In ordinary receipts and could go on with just you and our
term from North Carolina. I got
these appropriations, which are more
than the sum total ever gotten by

friends could have been more affec- -wi..iti.gim. Jul 1. The propO'
"Dear Sir: I address to (xnendtturea- - against a .deficit last

tlon submitted to the .ubordlnat. ,,,, and It deeply Impressed the mfor jud'ge w"
""""nr." permitted p"." year of I5S.7I4.000. was announcea both Gudger and Crawford during

Richmond. July i. Angeie nam. - , continuous
ton, convicted of murdering Mrs. Sal- -

.KanUfiilnasa for 1L butSE SS5PS ir-i-S
Wi.th I .,niina. orovldlng r.w who were ,. . L - ..n

roVan approV WaZTit tH.M from i. event that ha. been l.oked for- - A. .ej.n mas. "J U. the treasury department today
Ik- - turv of the State Council Jr. WBrd to with so much Interest by T P . The total deficit over all. which In- -

their congressional careers." Mr.
Grant expects to begin his oampalgn

chair In the state penitentiary tniai "o aaAiiuiiisj. I -- tiniaa Panama rana znenditurAfltt a m ' fnr tha nurehase of a site nrartlcallv the entire country. I Kviaenuy m w.umorning. Hamilton's body will be.1 .'n nrnhanut u to be es- - t wiii served on the veranda.
for within a short while,
and he says that he Intends .to visit
every part of the district

when tne young miniwrtaaen io jiib rerowr nuiuo -- i "i"'i i . , f.thit Hnwn.entremenrnot 11SM00 last year.
N. bv his widow for burial. spur ner uu. .w.tablished by the order at some point Mrs. Tart. Senator Lodge and Secre

t njn.ih Pumiini. was voted down. It-- rv Norton. The president was plain Mr. Grant says that in congress heHamilton had been Infatuated witn... jk -- i in. h.. I "if I leave our baby telrher I kiss.Pl"7h.?.,.il we can PROMINENT LAWYER KILLED,
Mrs. 1X nu ... "! w ... . - - . ,.,. , .State Secretary Vance receive, m- - .fleeted; Colonel Kooseveu u- ,-

Knd
last vote Tuesday, making SOI against ,el(rnea In hi. delight. Sen- - u"J0rth, re,.tlv. ttttnttrt of

wss a standpatter, has stood by the
administration In the fights and con-
sequently, having the ear of the adself of him. On the night of the kill- - ea ner wun iu wi -

TV. Hallahaa. Jr., of Philadelphia -- n. . il.no. Ktirmti. i sorrv ever io nv- - uctu v.u wthese gentlemen many unpleasantthe orphanage, tnis oeing laur Ltooge, nniaiuna iri"
of the votes of the subordinate coun-- 1 m,te adviser of both, looked on with ii. . n.r.n.ri-- ii Kr I . "Leave my looket on me, but wear

things may feature our. convention Victim of an Elevator Acci-

dent at Capo May. nautili."" - , , . i. it an
Saturday. In order, therefore, toells. There were IS J votes In favor oil ev))ient pleasure.

' it. Several councils did not send In Roosevelt Make-- Dontal.
to leave the dance hall. On the way my weoaing rms. ..
home he quarreled with her and shot land caressed and kissed It so as tne

ministration, he has accomplished the
above enumerated results, and con-
clude that he la going back to con-
gress to do more for the people of
the Tenth.

avoid any contest and to promots per
Philadelphia. July 1 John Wll s.. ..ii.no I limes I nlllWIru I in Ul n"i"- -votes. I M.h.nt. Mass.. July 1. The declar fect harmony amongst the democrats

.wi. t tK.t w-- I llam Hallahan. lr one of the mostThe proposition to cnange I fc. no mi.cted him Hamilton, who was II years old, Iments of my life. Put our baby In
v,....m. raponulled to his fate Anally I the very same place with me, sed tryof holding the annual meeting or

self In the New York state political I to divide the vote of Buncombe county I prominent memoers oi me
.Ute council from February to Augu ;.",.. of endeavoring i in the state convention equally , db- - pnia Dr, w imw MR. VANDERBILT PURCHASESwas carried by a vote cr ni tor w ..,,. novernor Hughes to tween Judge Manning and Judge AI- - he atepped front a hotel elevator at and wrote many letters to mends urg-- 1 to think always oi my iov ur

Ing them to change their way of tlv- - not this horrible nervousness."
Ing pinned to the outside of the closedagalnrt. This means that """!.r "'r; ...wnatorlnl camoalan I i.n .. Cbdb May. He waa caught between

SEVEN PASSENGER CHALMERSmeeting will be held tnis year. " ..
fcy Colona, Roonevelt "Hoping that you and Judge Allen's the car sr d the floor, his peck being I bedroom door was a now

Brfk I hand reading: "George, don't comemwgion ine ... -
hla visit to President Tart friends can see your way clear to ac- - broken. StalwarU and InanrgetlU

About Even.time. 4. I . .. rh. -- ti.ntion of Mr. I .nt tKia nmoomltlon which I deem Is a 40 H. P. Car and HandsomelyIn. Let some one else one oi me
r. .i. Mii.A to tha statement I amlnantlv fair. I am very truly yours. Ll.036.54S IninJimuits Admitted Laat boys." Ppbolateredi Bought Through

Ashevllle Auto Co.n..n. fnrVl M TL. July 1. HenS- -Fatal AnWral as iiamsourg. i ,,... - . mornln caper In which I 8. u. BERNARD." I xear. Mrs. Catlett, who was oorn in vir- -

p.,1.. T McCumber. stalwart. I ainla 14 vears ago. and ner nusoanuColonel Roosevelt wa, quoieu aa cn ' Washington. July 1. It Is estimat The Ashevllle Automutile company.Harrlsburg, Pa., July l.Tnree L QOV,rnor Hughea that the gov and Congressman A. J. Gronna, lnsur-- 1 who is from South Carolina, met
the only man who could STRIKE OF COAL MINERSmen were killed and two seriously who are the a genu for tha Chalmersed that th total number of Immt- -

. . J . .Va 1Tnll.ll gent, were nominated In the Norm three year ago at fans onuren, .
hurt hv tha breaking of ' tha cable! tc.r Vnrk atate to the republican Detroit cars, today received a veryr.i... ..m.hiican nrimariaa weanes-- 1 Th-- v fell in love ai nniIS ATTENDED BY VIOLENCE Utates aliens

the past
aunim-- u

fiscal year
m

reached
m--

1.- - a... . .k. irnit. at a tea eenate. ac, I marrlail In Aoril. 10. Since handsome Chalmers Detroithauling the truck In one of the '"PT party. When the former president
of the Wisconsin branch of the Lick- - l . i th Cippng, he asked ,1f thai n ..i it ma laat nlshL I tha hirth of her daughter Mrs. Cat103S.S4K. This estimat was maua vj
Inar Cra I Anm IsS. fl V yesterday. Tne lUIVIHI "" . ... I -

Oronna will succeed the late Senator I ett has been very nervous, and herreport was Intended 'aa a Joke, and L. Commissioner General Keef. This Is

then declared with emphasis and with tf V-- lZ'--T
I an Increase of JSI.78I over last year.

nihe Used. M N. Johnson. Thomas Marshal, l morbidness waa neignieneo ny in-

former congressman, and Judge Ed- - fact that her little girl, named forvlror. land. Van Mining District.

power car for George W. Vanderbtlt.
This is a two seated, handsomely up-

holstered, seven passenger car which
Mr. Vanderbtlt will use for hla fam-
ily. This makes the second Chalmers
car which the Ashevllle Automobile
company has sold Mr. Vanderbllt,
the other on of a different type, be-

ing delivered some while ago, Mr.

New Milliliter Fton Ecuador."It Is wholly untrue, uueriy pre ward Engrude are the defeated canai-- 1 her, cried mucn ot tne umn.
....... t'n .... T. H. Henna. I 'posterous. I never said any such

Oreensburg. Pa., July 1. The New York. July 1. Rafael M. Aria
ataiwart. was nominated for c- gemator Turley Dead,thing. There Is not a woro ot wu

Westmoreland coal district is In the lasa. Gcudor'a new minister to the

truck was within a short distance of

the top when th top gav way and

the platform with Its five men was
dropped over 0 feet to the bottom.
Andrew Dodd. aged 7 years, one of

th oldest miners In this region, W --

Ham MacKlnney. aged 4S, n5,wi";
ltam Stevens, aged 11. wr kMd
outright.

fine WKJiTHxro.

In it." .i.n nihiia u T. HalB-cBo- Insurgent.throes of a miners stria wnicn nas ...... ..rh..d hers tndav. enFarih-- r than making this state t- - aiieeead Conaresa-- 1 VemDhls. Tenn.. July 1. Former. - - - - - -. , . . .. . i
. i, Mf..n. to resuitea in several oeaina, me uae ,.. ,r. w..Klnton n... nrnnna. In the aubernatorUI United States Senator Thomas B.r:i"Tr"'.,,,.n. a dynamite, many arresU and much ' Vanderbllt was so well pu.-e- wltn

this first car that he decided ta add
a touring car of th Chalmers make.contest C A. Johnson, stalwart can- - Turley died this afternoon after antaia. mi - - ... . , .. . ...... .nkl. . ... ......... ..........

much ouieter time yesterday 'tn&n Arttmeii Muruereo nwnn-i- a --umno.
dldate. defeated J. A.Buchannon, in-- 1 illness of several weeaa, as-- u

.n. a. K.,,-th- at Is so far as the arose toaay wnen tne nonw. in iwo
. . . . I ..... I . n In... n,... nVltamllAn. 1 . . . I . w. . f . . 1 . . , Tv .11 surgent. a Cabinet Resigns,Call for Statement.public could Judge. Aner a nigni at , Aiiitniinn, rru.., ir .

in. Km. r Rcn.ior Henrv C. Lodge Strike in Iltlslmrg Dlatrlct Averted. Von Hchoonheek Weber, on trial"aturday forForecast -- tiiii
Ashavllle and vicinity: Partly eloudy

...th.p with ooaibl!- - ootaalonel
Former Maryland Coturreaman Dead.ih. kittri eatata oerched high on Pittsburg, July 1. The possibility charged with eompllcliy In the mur

h. Nahant cllffa ahd overlooking in I or a nig airiae imuni oi utni-- i. apr or ner nuniiana, on army uun-er- ,

.h, .,,., tm.U'lit or Saturday.
' Copenhagen, July 1. The cabinet
resigned today and the blanket resig-

nation was accepted by, King Fred-
erick. ,., , "... .

Washington. July 1. The comp-

troller of the currency today Issued a
call for the condition of th national
banks on June 10.

Baltimore. July i J. Former Con-sream-

Frank C Watcher, repubi.'..r Ntirih Carolina: Local ahowers ocean, th- - colonel remained In seclo- - the Pltuhurg district ha been avert- - attempted suMde hr opening vein
if.n all the forenoon dmylng hlm-le- It Is eipected th sitrwrneut lr her wrist. Physicians hp to save

lican, died today, aged 40.tonight or Haturtliiy. light to moder
ate variable wlntls mostly south. ft to all callers. (reached will be ratified this svenln.. her life. m .SllJ


